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How the Army Wwludlra Awn).
The people are grossly and shamefully

imposed on by a host of idler" who have
1

joined the army and yet arize all ocoa-aio- ni

(.t lhirk, ifiilitary service. As a

proof Of this, art Exchange lays:
Front' lilgV 'finiUry'hbtLorll jnt '!

learned .that although there ara on tha
rolls drawing Py. '''00,000 enlisted
men, the number actually oa dutr doc
not exceed 303,000! , The Oilier 237,000,
comprise the wounded, lck alid absent
on furlough ; ;. t ,

.'

Here we lind not far from one lialf of

our army rendering nn service. Ve make
no complaint of the sick and wounded;

they, are .wEring for us, and we gaeer-full- y

pay them their jut dues, as well

as estrnd them our sympathies. ' Hot

there is, by aoircrsal test imoify, a large
army of ahwnt'C8, ho are away from
duty without any good excuse. A sol-

dier's work is not ono to be dropped
at any moment for viil home, or a

frolic in some city, of a I rip to a water-

ing plnce. Theso things are all pleasant
enough, but no riht-fcclin- g patriot would
wish to indulgo In tbcm when Lis noun-tr- y

h threatened by a dangerous enrmy.
r irftt, lt um whip the enemy, and then
we may njoico with propriety. Wo read
in hiatory of a brave old soldier who r?
fused to sleep in his houuo while on a
visit to his, native city, becamiei his

soldiers! ere sleeping in the opua

air. Men who are not willing to sacri-

fice their former pleasures have no busi-

ness to be iu command, of troops. Y

fear that tome sccttuits of our anny are
ruHtinR away in inglorious indolence, mid

that every day they spend in the army
not tho tct'icft for they do no scrvico

actually makes them Ives fit. tocopo with
their wily and 'vigilant foe; ' llundreds
of our oITIcers have 'degenerated into'1

voluptuous Sybarites, their strength, en-

ergy and patriotism sapped, by debauch-- ,

ery; 'and the wretched infection has
rommnnleatM itself to their, men. We
can win no victories with Mich laggard.
One regiment of stout, aotivo, iijUu.slri-ou- s

men, whoso minds and bodies have

been kept alive and strengthened by con-

tinual service, could scatter a hol of such
elTcwinales like a flock of sheep. .Such

soldiers havenoaeoso of pride. t After a

few months of idleness they become wea-

ry and would really like to he surprised
and pwole--l by the enemy. I'igLting is
fatiguing and dangerous; instances have
been known where Soldiers who resisted
the enemy werei'eitherknied or wounded;
and so , our holiday soldier determines,
with the illustrious Fai.stafk, that " dis-

cretion is tho better part of Talor," and
hq surrenders without firing a gnn, or
even bursting a cap!, Wo call on our
military authoraliea to see .that those

repeated surprisrai surrenders without
fighting, and paroling, ar' stopped by
severe measures. (We hare squads of men

scattered all. along the railroads in Inc.
enemy's country to guard bridges, and
yet we do not know of a solitary place
where thcMO guard are protected' by
entiunchmeiits or forts. Tho coiisiiUeucr
is tint they are picked up in detail, and
we lose thousands of soldierj. At this
raU our wholo army ran bo wiped out
and " nobody hurt." It will luvo one
good oll'oct, perhaps, on the enemy, for
when lis sees that onr troops can be so
ensily captured, he will certainly not de-

sire to kill anyjjbody. ! What a humane
warfare this has become, when soldiers
surrender to prevent bloodshed ! Vigi-

lance, vigilance, vigilance, is what is de-

manded in the army. No army, how
ever large, can be effective or formidable
without this quality, i What commander
will set us all an example 't Wo cannot
afford to be diminishing the number of
our troops and supply ing tho rebels with
arm iu tho way we have been loin,

What hope of future eniiufnco and
glory can any young man of talents and
lofty ambition cherish should tho' I'uion
perish and tho nationality of the states
bo lost? The aenice ef the country, both
at home and abroad, has been regarded
as something to be sought after and
prized by tho greatest mind of (lie na-

tion. WashoTov, JnrKi:ii.ns, Hamil-

ton, .Iackh N and (.Yay regarded tha err-vi-

of thfctate as an employment worthy
of the uublest. And tho hope that ho
might one day attaiu a f.uiiu equal to, or
at least approximating theii, has prompt-
ed many a noble soul to lead a life of
study aud self-denia- l, und trim tho uiid-nih- t

lamp in order to acquire the kuowl-- '
edgs ncessary for ooo who would torre

'ths State- honorably and usefully, lhit
who can cherish these glorious ilreans
whru ouco tho States, in hit h madu up our
glorious country, one by one depart to

rej.iin their Federal head no more? When
every State sets up as an independent
nation a sort of petty principality

. without, strength or dignity, ami utterly
unable to protect ilelf from the assaults

(
of any rnemy save by the aid of a for-- .

ign ally? Kentucky would then be ore
nation, Virginia tut nations, audTcnncs-- 1

e two nation, and other seceding Slates
' would divide or prevent division
, only after a long and fun- - internal

struggle. To be the l'rraidiiit or Dicta-

tor of such pitly sovereign tics would U-

as little honorable us to beKirg of Pa-- '
honey, or Chief of au Indian Tiibf.
Jens Koss and 15bioua.m Yoio would be

tho peers In all rwpects of such petty
and ridiculous mlers. At home they
would Vo Involved in pwpetua! squabbles.

iti'l abrond thry would lin unknown. I.

Who but few nion"y-lndr- r and
s'ock-brok- i rv nri;,JV'f r hrard of'
Katjluky, or Iii'Iia.ia, c Trniip-iSrr- The
im,1i. i!., Um,o a. liiili. of ..or Sll.--
,ri,r.l,lt.'i.rnU-,:(,ftiJ.('l1r- '

Wirtch.Wg-- , or Kami... There would

bo no field then fr manly
and all covrrnm?nt would fall into5

the bands of brutal and swell-
ing- tyrant whoc soIp nintive would
bo plunder and extortion. They vtoti'd.

mi like thoitA odious Satraps whom the
it

Human Government sent out to govern

its African, Jewish and Sicilian pro-

vinces. The influence of governments
8o

' ilegra(Icrl"VoiiT(l"(leX'ae aTT" oclel v'
and would Lave tha inula euoctn active
minds that the pt fsysthe humiliation
snd i uslavcuietil of fircccc bad nponihA

mind of IiAMRno, tbe,ljiate: ,.

I' A1h, liw.i ...mrj7 Iicwk1 lis fiOtl" pm : .
il U U u'mI or mii"ii. ,

'
! : "f tor r ,d4'l nlifl v zz- - ;.:.; ;...".; .... ....... . ,.:

Aoi eoch wviild the resik'-- s aud cu,
terprising mind or Auicru iv become in
the event of the ovcrthrow'of our nation-

ality! We wouid degenerate, into'a 'na-

tion of robbers, pirates and public plun-

derers, aud become the most abject and
infamous of all jcople. Does it not,

then, behoove all men of honorable ambi-

tion to exert themselves actively to main-

tain Jho nationality of Aherica, which
alone offers any hnjm to tho aspiring, end
can give them a fame worth having 2 Oh

shamo, shame on the wretch who, false !

(to , every ;iob' aspiiatjon to pride, to

fame, to the happiness of mankind, would

stand Idly by when conspirators are en-

deavoring to destroy hi;oountry forever,

and make, her as weak, as vicious and as

'despicable' as, Sfexh'i, or. the Tlepitbljcsof,

Mouth America! . .vd? .i . i

The Confcdcrulo Socrctarj of War has
notified, one of tho rebel Generals that as
guerrillas are authorized by the rebel
Congress to follow a frecbooting mode of
warfare, therefore it will he at the peril
of the. Federal Government if it dares to

treat them, when taken otherwise than as

prisoners of wan. Thin is certainly a
gross piece of insolence and imptidencp.

(iucniUas sic to be'.treated as" regular
prisoners of. war because the Confederate
(I'overnruent choscstoaulhoiir.e their

of thieving, plundering,
and briiVc-buniing- ,' firing info' trains,
and perpetrating all manner of barbarous
actions ' unauthorized by the rules of

civilized warfare. If this assumption
Ik'" admitted 'by' our (lovcrnmenf, that
marauding bands uro to be recognized as
regular soldiers, because the llcbel Gov-

ernment sa vs they arc such, wc lo not

seo why the I'tderal Govrrnuiuut has not

an equal right to organize bands of com-

mon robbers,' hiuse-brcakcr- s, assassins
and poisoners and then warn tho Con-

federate that these men are 10 be treat-

ed a, prisoners of war if captured, be-

cause it bos authorized their employment.
Tho say-s- o of a Ucbel Congrens isniot
quite potent enough to unmake laws und

reverse the rules of warfare; nor has it

the power to t lcvalo a skulking brldge-burn- er

to (he rank of a soldier. We do

not think that our Generals will sull'cr

themselves to be bullied into 'obedience
to the assumptions of the llebei Govern-

ment. We mut iirst. take care t pro-

vide against defeat, and to see that in all

engagements we secure victory to our-

selves, and then we need be under no ap-

prehensions from the edicts of the rebels.
.... 4 ... '

, ... ' .I
An Exchange, says ,

' Charles Cassell, the guerrilla lesiter
who fired on au unarmed 'party who
were landing from a Federal steamer at
lUtnn Uouge, and who has recently given
himself up, is a native of Vermont.. lie
has been twenty-tw- o in Louisiana,
where be has been known as one of the
st rucst'negro drivers. ' ;

' Cassfu. is but one among thousands of
uupiinciplud, reckless, and selfish, Yan-

kee adventurers, such as wu iiud in all

lxirtions of the South, nho are active
workers in the rebellion, for the sake of
adventure and profit. We have plenty
of he and she specimens iu this city, and
these are the penpln who pretend to ques
tion the honesty of loyal people, and ar
rogate to thcoiseb.es the title of defend-

ers of .Suiillurn KighUl Wc can, in some
few instances, find a very slight excuse
for the folly of a native Southerner who
has beard from bis youth up false ac-

counts of the Northern people, and who
are apt, fortius reason, tu have some prt-jndi-

on the subject of sectionalism.
Cut for your native-bor- n Yankee, erlln
kuow perfectly well that tho whole po

sition of eoesTonibtn is sn outi ageous, I

infamous li., an atrocious ahiinny on a

patriotic people, We have no sort, of en- -

duiancc. They arc as viU as the must
disgusting and lualhiouuo of crsHliiij
reptiles. . They know perfectly well lhat
Secessionist!, is an p. .minus imposition
and falsehood ; aud yat, fur tho purpixia
of gain, and to blind the eyes of their
(Milliblc Soutlierii neighbors, they profon
to be enthnsiastie in their devotion tu

of pumpkin pies, has been the ittoi t
the nmb.

Col. M.WoiLAM', (j'.neial Mil
Alien', who returnvd hriecpiite ik lu in
Memphis some veks has Ucn
ilangi ron.-l-y thi, . ity. The nu-

merous friends of this nitl man will he

cU.l lo is dcc.dtdlv bvllcr,
and is taut lecovuinx. He has
very aluablcand ioJustriousotlicrr,
ILi) mail ice in 'hi rini.-- ill

to

x jirAXi Inn li (rial In 1 I ml,ni nAr
nd Mtlmilali.

!'iin Mu.lf.r nn 'I troops iMurnod
niejit l Ist from Gallatin. Cn their
Vuv "l ""i piaee uc--y loittul .amp
f',,lk r" ? JK. mile- - iliit sid.) -- .f

'''" "'"m-ti- , ''ra,rt n'1 M'M " Onicacb- -

"'". the advance opened
fire on some guerrillas, who were skulk-
ing about, and killed several, Captain
lh:u.KjSitWK, or r.tNM-.o- , among the '

.' ' '
number. It is uncertain whi, h ,.r the,,,-- ,

was Col.H-.e- I Hoosk's tents had just '
bcenburnod.an- - it w.s sopp-- hat ;

the gnerrilla. preparing U
kpU ,lh4flthowevrr UU..iI1Ll.Lu d,J ,

not cive
,

them lime to efTVrl. The mainw

- f .1. . f O Li i u irmoi.j ... u. "er,,a ... ,
mated Ot trom tweivo K eighteen buu- - 1

fred, bad left before the arrival of our
troops. Col. M't.r.CT recsptuved a wfteon
load guns, about one-ha- lf of the num-

ber taken from Col. Uoonu's cmnniand.
The guerrillas bad burned thirty freight
cars, some-o- f ibem loaded, with aiiuy
stores, add captured some seventy horses.

LIorriAN- - had acted liko a perfect gentle- -

man in this transaction, and left receipts
for the horses in tho telegraph ollicc!-Clev- er

fellow. TJoxes of crackers were
found all over the town, which had
car, ied off by eiluene. At i o'clock, I'.IL,
our troops returned tn the cars. Just as
they had embarked, a fire was opened on
theU fiom an ambuscade at a deep rut,'
tillinirono in u and .voundina twoolliera.
tior soldiers were immediately ordered
out, and relumed the' fire briskly with
musket, grape, shot and shell. I ne squad
was knocked to pieces by a shell, lour
Im ing seen to fall. The rebels must havo
suffered badly.' The soldiers exerted
themselves with much activity and spirit.

party of guurrillas had secreted them-

selves at tho liousb of a man named Alex-

ander. A shell was dropped in b's
and' the guerrillas came tumbling out liko

frightened sheep, and took shelter bqhind
a haystack.'. This waa soon knocked
over by Capt.'Birsifs batt ry, which was

handled with great precision. Having
scattered tl.e guerrillas in all directions,
our troops returned to the train, and
readied thii ciiy about night. Pilot

Knob bridge Mas not burned, as stated
in our paper yesterday; it.. was Camp
Creek llridge. Col. IJooxk and the part

his command which wan captured,
numbering some one hundred and thiity
men,' were paroled, and went to Howling

Green. The rent, of his regiment were
guarding bridgeH and out foraging, and
were not taken. Tho tioops Under Col.
MiLi.KJi wcie the Ohio and the lllh
Michigan.

Irolca.
'Oeti. UllXI. certainly had excellent

grounds for publishing Order Xo. 11, iu

which he fays :

"The system paroles as jiracticed in
army rim into an intnlerahle

.Hereafter' no- - oflierr or soldier
btlongiug to the forces in this District
will give hi.--i parole not to lake arms,
for the purpose of leaving the enemy's
lines, without the sanction of the ucn- -

oral commanding this Army, except
when by reason of wounds or disease
could not be removed without endanger-
ing his life.

Any parole given in violation of
order trill not la renynize-l- and the per-
son giving it be required to perform
military duly and ti'hr (ht . .7. . frurnUl
!y the ham of tee.

All will fcay that this is a very judi-
cious order; wc had almost said timely, but

it would been timely if issued two
months ago. Ilcally this paroling busi-

ness has been carried to a ridiculous ex-

tent. Every petty officer thinks thai
is entitled to muster himself out of the
service for a while, whenever discov-

ers that his indolence carelessness
has put him in the power of the rebels,
and so he f irts bis parole abandons
the army for the ease of civil We
In ai d the other day of u Federal soldier
v ho met a rebel who left the
Confederate army, and In lore tho two
separated, the Federal had given bis pa-

role, and the parties Wcr.t their ways
willy the most ainicablo feelings! Xo
olliit r or soldier has right to dispose
himself without tho order of his

n Uther a prisoner or not,
for the Government Mill has a claim
upon him, except so far as bis capture
may impose a physical disability. The
Government has the right to exchange
prisoners for biui, and wbeu be has been
exchanged he is as much bound to per-

forin service as before. We think lhat
Geinrair.iT.i l. is put'ectly right in rc- -

fohiiii to reeo,:Tiie any p.rolc net gicn
....i. .1... r .1... i' .i

' iiiBiidiiig.
j

Uuiri.
Wo aro told by bili authority

the State hospital in this place for weeks
past, has had a fvw sit k itls-- piisom rs

in it, aud that they aru attended by two

physiiians biluiigin to that institution
who are notoriously disloyal ; and who
are , iievci thi-- ss, receiving larjre pay from

charge of 1 Hospital. It i too bad
that (raitois should be fed by the llov- -

e'liliirnt.

Some I'nion in. n jrf on willing: and
afraid to advncub- - any ar measure
which would unpupulai uith the re- -

hi Is 1I..W loiij; uuulilittnke I'nion
no n to subdue the lehi.Hioii '.' It is high
time that loyal nu ll did Iheii uim thick- -

' and followed their own conneN.

The population of I.o id n i. C i''0'.l fiJ4,

"c ' ,ov''1 1,nH "'' certainly highlytreason. Like all oilier renegades, th.--

' '"'I'-oper- . if H ue. Will not our authori-lova- lseek to .l.ou their eal by pcrs. cuUnj;
1'.'"I''''fl " ""Uler, aud have theand iu maof casta he

a I'nion man has hud his house binned evi1 ,,'"t',1"", ' ""''. '' 'H5-b- v

a rebel mob, or ha himself been hung ! ,M,""rnl ,,M !""'' I'.T "
l,u Ulil'' Jl" v ,r l'!,'"'' "f l'y&l l&J'ol shot, a aiikre, who a f. w vears be- - j

was" in' ' SK'ns " 1,0 'v l,e u'"' (o itkefore a rank abolitionist the land
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fllr. Everett bu ftocogriitiori. .

HAT WO'U" OOMIS OF i.L. Oi.MZlNT. T

In hi at Ihe great " ar in. i't ing
bold in l'oton on Wrdnrtay evening,
I.itivsrd Kverett took oecasion tu show
wliat would bo the rtanlt of re Cognizing
the Kouthf-r- t'unfederacy were that
event posnihle. He said;- -

The lirM q'ie-t- i n that will ai ixe, if
.L f ..I. ' I.you recogiiian wie umitutauj, am rs (

on the extradition of fositive slaves. No
independent forei-- n nation ever thinks of
theiP They will come .. I.rga

" ","',lllf srpara. .n ; the MmitI,
will they should be given

u(Vr,nl liberty, bills ot tb i

been Smongtreat ca,
of the present rupture t.,ve ihem

now say, or Stonewall JacUon
... ..:n i a k r it., .niu couie aim aac mrui. vmk- - m ...u ,,r,u.u f lU rt.U.J p),,.m j.d-l-

,,, ,1 ,,,u,a at '.irl.mond. is staled to l.e
';tho suppression of the Daltimoic aud
Ohio Ji.iilroad.' Ninety miles of it lie
UirougU Virginia; they ,willf of course,
do with it what they please. Ohio may
be a little restive tinder this discipline,
but she must, submit, nr she has got to
fend an army to keep open this

route to the seaboard With a sys-
tem of free trado at the South, and mod-

erate prelection at tho North, smuggling
upon a large scale armed bands of
Smugglers, like thsa which' desolated
.Spain for ages will spring; np along our
vast frontier. To this yon must Submit,
or it will promptly be wrought up into a
cause of war with our belligerent and
warm-bloode- d neighbors. ; Above all
the Mississippi the grct natural outlet
of half the continent you have got to
tear up the treaty by which Louislaua
was ceded to the Foiled Slates undo
the work of Jefferson and Xapolcou, sur-

render it domain such sa Providence nev-

er before intrusted to a civilized govern
ment, 'or you have got to hold it by the
swore, for that is the way secession resolv-

es all controversies. In short, tellow-cill-zeti- s,

iT this rebellion now succeeds, in-

stead of an honorable and last ing peace, wo
have but one alternative to look forward
to that of eternal waror eternal humili-
ation and disgrace, not merely In our re-

lations with tho South, whote' language
towards us already passes all ordinary
limits of contumely, but from the nations
of the earth. What respect are tlitij likely
to pay to the reclamations either of the
North or the South, however well f und-
ed, 'when they see us forever clenched at
cacli other's throats, in the gripe of death.
In fact, if tho madness which has ruled
the hour at the South had not, while it
quenched every spark of patriotism,
deafened them at tho same time to the
voice of enlightened t, they
would have seen that of all the political
suicides ever committed, secession is the
most hideous. ' tent only on destroying
the union of the' states, the South has
forgotten that she was .driving to overturn
a strong and respectable government, of
which she formed an integral part, and
reducing herself to the level of a fifth
rate government, dependent for existence
on the exigencies of the cotton market
and the toleration' of the great powers of
Europe.

"Will you, can you, fellow-citizen-

submit to these enormous' mischiifs?
Will you, to escsno the burden of tho
hour, entail upon yourselves and your
children the calamities of eternal border
strife? Will you deliver up your Union
brethren in tho border States and through
the South to exile, imprisonment, the
scourge aud the halter? Will you take
upon yourfolvi s the doom of 4 the house
divided against itself.' with the too pre.
liable result, if this disastrous experi
merit succeeds, of being broken up into
still more numerous and still smaller
warring fragments ? Yon cannot be so
faithless to the duty which Providence
has assigned you. The 'Palladium of
our political salvation,' as it was called
by your sainted Washington, has de
scended from our fathers to us ; it must
it shall, go down Ironi us to onr children
We have nothing to gain, nothing to
hope, Irom the betrayal of the trust
even present peace ; for it is as true of
nations as of individuals, that nothing
so surely invites to further sggrcssion as
to yield to unjust demands.

The rebels have a very fcimiile and
effective method of rcciuitjng and keep
ing their old regiments full. A coire
spoiident, who insists lhat the Government
must have a million of men in the field
before winter, says of tho rebel plan :

Two or three recruiting officers from
each regiment now in the field are to be
kept constantly at bntne, in the parish
where the regiment was raised. They
are to receive and drill all the lecruits
that offer, snd, if not e offer, they are to
obtain recruits from the enrollment list
of tho conscription. Thcro are in tho
South 1,.'07,770 men rapablo of bearing
arms, so that there is plenty of material
(or them. Every mouth the Colonel of
tho regiment is to lnlorm them how many
men he wants to fill up bis regiment to
tho full complement, aud every month the
senior recruiting ollicer is to Inarch fur
the seat of war with the. required num-
ber of fresh men, bis own place being
supplied by sno.hcr ollicer.

Au Ohio orator, on the last l'ouilli of
July, wound up his speech with the fol-

lowing allusion lo the Pacific llailroad :

Ladies and Gentlemen- - You will soon
see the iron horse cool his fiery nostrils
in the w aters of Iho Kaw at early dawn;
dine on snow at Iho lips of the llocky
Mountains at noon, and slake his burn-
ing throat iu the waters of tlm I'aeilic at
ev en tide.

A bystander remarked, that old hoes
traveled pretty fast."

What man with a family would bo

willing to live in Meiieo, tho laud of
perpetual revolution, for lliepftof a (ino

, , - ,plantation .t.u num a viaina.ion
would be just as valuable, and its pos
session ijiiile as secure as would be a
plantation in the South if III" I'uion
lie broken up. It would heroine a land
of continual revolutions, aud neither life
nor piopcrty would be safe.

Liberty like religion, is often in inno
danger from professed fiietids than
avVved em mies. Jii'AS betrayed his

master, and W'ASiufi.Ti.Bi was uluioet hi -

trayed by AnsoLH. lhere are prolemd
I I'liioiiikts now who are as fitse as .ftv.As
j and A i: SOLD.

j

The Ouuicy Ii' ' j pi oimuii. i s, on i Lie

besLautboritr, th1 story of the hu,se- -

w luppiug of tJiin-ra- t at Allan- -

j ta, n untrue.

Tho I til ,irc-- ! Mrphtn A.
IUKl, Drllwrffl In aMotial
Unit, i i.ii oga, I, isni.
' n.TI!ACT. ('

Iiil not conceal my gratification at
the inv(introvrliblc testimony which this
rat't assemblage presents that however the
di Here new oT opinion on political topics
and partisan questions may have divided
u, 3 1 rou all have a conviction that
when the would be

. .
country in danier

my loyalty may be relied on.n ... , . . ....
.Trf ' '

conic Mutes lull- anil amue malice
b, , h f the ut.t etl
UrmU ( m.pn,llilni, ,nd Renrro,i(;.

1" "."Vl" ,.u7" LTfV
,

t""HriSSf r"pftf
,h d,3lructi,)n... . .

cr
- tho great Xr o

f I- v - n 'in"wi iiiniimid
. ,r. w viiimn utii iik luijia , yilr

oomunre an the high st Ss, and a cea
cried movement to blot out the United
States of America from the' insn of tho '

world. The simple question is whether
we will maintain t tie Government estab-
lished by our fathers, or allow it to be
stricken down by those who when tber
can no longer govern, endeavor to destroy

There has not been a da v. from the lime
when ueorgo ashingtuti was inaugurat
ed President of the United Slates, down
10 this moment, when the riiihts of tho T

ouihera btales stood lirmer under the
aws of the land than ther do v.

lhc:e baa i.evcr. been atiino when those t

States have not had as good cause for
disunion us they have. y.

1 ask what excuse can thes' disun on- -
istsoClh South nrge for their scheme1
to break up tins Government? The
slavery quouion is a mere excuse. The (

lection of Mr. Lincoln is a mere Dretext.
The presents Secession movement is the
result of a tremendous, enormous y,

formed more than year ai-o- .

(Cheers.) This conspiracy to break up
the Union was formed by the leaders in
the Sou hern Confed racy more than
twelve months ago. The use the slavery

as aiinaiu to accomplish their
uesircu ends.

This is not a lime to go into a discus
sion ot tho causes that have prodilcvd
these results. The conspiracy to break
up mo Union is a fact now known to all.
Armies are l oin? raised and war levied to
accomplish it. 1 here can bo but two sides
to the controversy. man win' on
tU "ije of Hit I uitcj PUien or aijiuunt . -
i nero can i.e no neutrals in th.s war.
There can be none but patriots and trai
tors. . Thauk God Illinois will, not. bo
divided on that question. I know that
they have expected to present a United
South against a divided North. The
consj irators have been led to tho hope

Ithat, in the Northern States it will be a
party qucs'ion, producing civil war be
tween Democrats and Ilcpublicans, and
tho Souifi being united, could step iu
with their legions aud help to destroy the
other, and then conquer the victor. Their
scheme was blood-sbe- d, and all tho bor
r org of a civil wan in overy Northern
Mate L l tiere is but one way to nrevont it

united action on tho part of Illinois:
closing up, ne ranks renders it impossible
that war shall rage on our soil.

I repeat that so Ion; as it was possible
to scttlo this question by peaceable means.
I was willing to make any reasonable
mcni.ccs lor that, purpose, but when the
question comes whether the war shall be
transferred from the cotton iields of tbo
South to the corn fields of Illinois, I
choose to say the further off tho war the
better.

Whoever is not bre
paved to sacrifice party organizations and, , , , , . i
piaiiormson rue unarm lus country Hoes i

not deserve t he snnnorr and r.innL,.nn,.
of honest people, llow arc we to over- -

..uiv I'm iir.ui niiijaiuii;n ill IlltJIIllllUS
ot men or a. I parties so as to present a
mined ironi in me support otourcoun- -
try? Wc must ceaso discussing party
ssues, make no allusion to old party

tests, have no crimination and recrimi
nations, indulge in no taunts one SK&insl
another as to who lias hem the cause of
these tro'.l.les.

Wlu-- wc shall have rescued the Gov
ernment and country from its perils, and
seen its ll.vr Hoatin2 in triunioh over
every men ot American soil, it wilt then
he time enough to inquire as to who and
what lias broui!lil tlicso throuliles nnon
us. When wc shall Iiavo a country and
a government for our children to live in
peace and happiness, it will be finic for
each of us to return to our party banners
according to our convictions of liLrht and
duty. Let him be marked as no true
patriot who will not abandon all such
issues in times liko these.

Indian Jugglers.
I'ii ib Ctsirp) Ttioinnn in llie " Ml.''

His attendants having removed, the
cutlery, he called me to examine his
eyes, which ho opened very wide and
lolled about in every direction. They
were clear, liquid and expressive, lie
tl.cn closed the lids, put his hands upon
his hips, gave a strain, then opened the
lids, and in place of his natural eyes wore
two balls ss of finely polished steel, lie
closed tho, lids again, strained again,
opened the lids again, and the steel balls
were i;oue, and a pair of burnished briBS
ones shone in their stead. Once more be
closed tho lids, and on re-- ning them,
looked at me with the eyes ( had just
beiore examined, miring tuo im i lurni- -
ance of this trick he never took his hands
from his hips, and 1 w.is tliu only person
near him. tin rising, he called to his in
and made him staud before ine. Ik-the-

asked mc to iuspect very carelully
the youth's left side, to press my baud
heavily upon it, to rub it upward and
downward, and to be sure that there was
no lump below the skin. I did as I w as
told, and could feel nothing but the libs.
The father then placed his own fluger
upon u particular spot, and with an In
strument like a lancet made a slight
puncture, ami got hold of a pieca ol coarse
thread, whieh ho drew forth besmeared
a: intervals with blood. He, continued
to draw lot tti the thread, in one piece, I

.:. ; (ir f)l(v va j( i

grouuo, and saiu he houiiI go on as long
as I wisheu, or that I tniht draw it out
in v si II, 1 Ueciaiva invseii sal istieil, and
he then clippcil the thread close t the
skin, (;ae the place a rub, and nothing
remained lo show that any operation
had In en performed.

Ames d'reen, a prominent lawvvr
rails, lib, was arrented at Terre Haute

' on Friday lax', bv order of llie United
' Mate Marshal. It in reported in Terre

Haute that the charge srsidkI him was
or( l.a.u aruis oud ammunition w ith

w hi. h to (rsUt the draft.
" aji

A tjx c.i.ei .or ea.iej mafaiuirr at
Wil.ou Iu for Lii H tx. Tho Ur.
luer relustd to py, and the colleetor
-- lut LIS do'. l ,r. 11.H..1 t ,11 finn.r Im.
lufdijtely seized 1,1 j d mi and niiot tho
collet tur den. I on lh! spot.

it i: a r it i:
i .'s a .sh5,w. H lM,H. T. Slmoi ...;. ., . .. Trfar rV"

I'rldar KrcnlnKi An. of,

TEPTATION :
Or, I'Ha IrlnU Kmtsi-nut- .

Mia CONSTANT1ME.

YOUNG WIDOW!
Iu .rilrtl., K ATK KKAIN' V aim. T!U,

WATk.K.1 KIN' I'ffcl'

hu-- ount likll. fii b.I tr WB.lMiN.
s'.u , ' t -

FOR ,

By W. E. Childs & Co.,
IIAVbBRS AD lOaOH.-!,- '

At Xo. 51 North Collcsf IrfCl,
'

xAsurut.. rv.yjfsatr,
5 1 f itt ith Carolina, oionnta

I '' ' ' ' ' M Al.AKAMt Knw: .1
ta.OOO KTATK HANK im VKN., ana tl.000l.No.N AM I'l NikKB' UAXk", at v.Mj ,1,,..

To Town and Countrv Mcr.
ckante, Sutlers, &c , &c,

ALL, KXAMINK,
A N 11

BUY YOUR STOCK
.

VARIETIES
"AXD SoIlLI, WAHUS

AT WJIflLKMAbK, Ol-
-

i r ..

J. M. MURPHY,
72 PUBLIC SQUARE.

IMVIt TlirU llrtll, Ktll.OINO Ih.MIW. AM.
i,f ti.w limn. nia, ivrroM.

Bi'T.la. MiWiMi Sii.KS;

Cap, Letter and Koto Paper,
KNVKLOPKfcf,

PLAXK BOOKS and STATION EKT,
l IWSrt. ail'KS, WAiXST VOOKliT KNIVtd,

foWMUVmlhS, CA"K (1M.IARJ. I'LAI.N
aai ianct, mirsirw. awl I'KKlTansv,

llixikH n.il Jyev - it'."..I'iiiM, OolU-Ky- KwtxllfM.

i. ..VUUirx tr!trlncH ,
' '......'. HuHpltlltlH,

1JALM LKA hit VANCY TANS. Om-- URAIM.
TAI'K.S. mi l b tbi.iiia 0l.r ir.li.'t'H lo. nuncruBfl In fii.ni Ihii.

(O-A- ll Southern Money" Taken.' i

4IVI Uf.iri iuioliBin' eUaahcr.'.

Recruits Wanted!)!
UKcunrs wantkp rou coitrANr ."

nf Ti'nnos,.a I'uv.lrv. tiCuiiiHiii-- now uigKuiiiiiK

At Columbia, Maury Co., Teniu,' i

ih rHil.tlj flttfi.f; np, anil rvntii ibiipvibpbib
In ni. n wwKm li. k" into Bfilv bi- ko. TIi Ihm
tooiiniiBtot ,we0.lt4 Artu Uv4r, a rt.olvlliK
I'Hrhine, Bnrt n KkIii, TIh. imiihI bniiniv flf IWi nci
..r ... .. .........l II.. A .......1 . .ni - .s.. .ft." ......u.i. ui.h. m uas

in rn.-- rmruii.
tw mriiwr inr.irimoh.n ,.i- - iu'"il.Vj.,,,. mm.

J

S25 REWARD.
UfllX UK PAIO Volt T1IK KWoyrUY

b'li vi'yui ' liiailniuit'iii.

compass, i.i:vi:i.. Ac.
LeU.nliiK l. 111.' CMv, ulii.h Vkvtf l:ik..i from llii
KiiRiiit-i- n Ii.r1ni..it, in the low.-- fiul at l,
M'tikt'llntis.., .luring (Un Wflt nf tlH- iii.i fn

UM. J NO. Ill'on SMITH,
J ul .! "tl I in WKiir.

$50 REWARD!"
RAN AW AY FUOM TIIK 0rBH('l(1ULU,

NMatllViil, 1 fit II., Oil ih l'Mh lnv Ml

AitI 1M12, N' rir tima rmttu'tt YII.WON; 71
l V vonm ; r l'st ft .r tl liirlnv. hbrn

hi it- Ulink ; wiiiNk r on nun ne lell ; wcIm sttnuit
1 t ixmrnU. jU t iitl luy Iq iStnaiaViMi n
fw (Uyit K ' AUtl "Mst'l I" vim iu SliiiIriHltnru h( t)i
lima of lti Im1 hilt l, unit got Miihtlv woundfil tti
lh liaill. I Writ givi' Itit lalmv Kt warft ! die
livrry i'f iti mi'l boy in th J ml nl av'UVtllt ho Uml
i u Kl lilut. i -

Ju!) WMllw KOIiKBT CAT.

SYRUP !

A M.U.t, lor rue ciioick x. n. sritrp,
Viw h ItiKtoii ItedUHty," iii tniall ck.itfii.

K.s- mlo ..w l.r WM. LTON,
41, Mark, atiert.

11. L. ALEXANDER,
Auction & Commisbloa ;

MERCHANT,
'

Sa. II PI HI.K tWU A It r,
NASnVlLLE, 1ENN.
11H.SI0KMKNTS, AM) WILL r.IVKSOLICITS bi tli.1 ucot l.ty 0u:., B'h.i,

bli". IU). uu-- Mirclmn.llM KHunBily. , ,

S" All to . iimIi,bi4 iuB'is ,rt.iinly.

Ui.rkniNriji M'imi A MrnlO ll, B. H. U!.
A On , A. J. I.u!iru A N.a.'ii tllu, l.'lia.

iijV--

I'KKII COI5N ilKAL lor aU at lit
I llrmnlviir 11 ill.,

I Ii. MCKKV, Agrpi.

COAX! COAX!!
ri'iin I'NiicivuiNrn has yam; ARRAM;r

1 na. . aigi ciuiKiiiii.i.t ui ,h .jiimiiv
nf 4(l,lSM llHslicla-ni.- w bi mi.nii!.ai.
Mlll.lJ 0 C'ltt'l Up I'D UJU 111. I I HK I'f U III,.

aa lw ii Ml lelll. t

1' II. I'll I V, ki-U- l.

. tutimr M. ..fl Bn uik KtK.

Justices' Court, j

jM1 i,., y,e A Iu a ami f.- -.i C
VB P X JU.ll, U IJl I H

A. Fbi.b, 111. J Juv; iv'U C'vuul;, Ifuu.
Tli ,,aniiiff. Ji.hu Hri.wiw, In Hub Bi'tima laaviuu

nl.uinml au Altarlonui aK.ln.i i,b iw.f. aUui A
Kri... aii'l li.ftit O. li.n. al.ia J.SiB i. (i.twir, mml 'a
liiriM'J hy l.li.i. U M.l un aiu4r, arlH-i- i ml thalt:.--

l Oi d f Bilitit abil i.ii a.H..a rl u.ut
I ill, II u,.tfa IliB to III .1 1.U.II..B wl ,ai4 J.,.lMe,
11,. I III (..fii'..Ht U a bvllf... nl4i ut iba hUil" l
lnn-.- .. ll h r. ilial ,mt,n, al. Im. biail. !t
I... ii . i, .. n . ki in i i,.. r iit.ii.bW in Hi.
.OV"f haalii a.i.,l iimi ' ul'.u, ' a.ra-iicili-

'1 . 4.. ir U n I tu ai-..- itinv aai'l J t lr ou Ilia Ui

l.ijf ..I Inu un .w.r, r .i.mi i
P. ai. l alua lniw.nl. i,(u.rwii.i lu. vaa.i ill " I

. a ! trial mi fairtu im ll
It. M. aoi TIll.ATr., J T

A u- - ?lh .!"! 4la p."- '"

$25 REWARD!
Bkokl lUiMl U.CIOi-- l.nivo IS

Rt'N'AWAV 1. uU .UH.r I 'ailliaa I e 'La I'llli
b Ijii. U'V.li'ii naai. I .1. .ill ,.. i.i.l

.h..l t Ir.l IU 10.1. L U, MB" l ' aUl'.U '.l
i im ii . u..iUu , -.a .i .1 a ix.i

j X. .7, J
JL-- a '.u.ii iu "' ' ' I
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N. DERBY,
No. 56, College Street

FINE OtLITiiUClQTHIHG

7 I . 1
' '

V

Officcri' Fin Dress & Fatigue

UNTFOEMS,
A alaal4 Aaaartaaaat f ritta

- miliary im4;

COMPLETE OUTFITS

Fine llaTreaarks, r"
ki n Trnnks rCopfier hivettJ,)

Flue Vail,
r Frtiith 1 rstnOtit,

J Hour Goll mbrolderrtl

SHOULDER STltA PS,
4

Fine Knibroldei Irs, of all kla.ls, .

(Sold Huttous,
Hlk ltubber Caati, . t

Rubber Htaukets,
All styles Pajt--r Coi.lahs ; BRAins and

Tbimmis, all kinds; Silk aud Distiko
Flags; 1'ink Cashmkkr Shirts; Lixkv
Shirts, Uavzr Silk, Gaczk Mkuino and
Lisle Thread Umlkksuirts; Dhau and
llurp Gauntletts, Gloves, ic, ic.

Julj27-;in- i

i i j
GRIFFITH & PARSONS

COMMISSION
r .i

MERCHANTS
- ...

AND W1ICJ.KRAI.K rUAI.fclttf IM

Groceries & Provisions,

FAMILY OltOCERIES,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES

dhiei) ui:i:r,

HAHS, BACON SIDES)

SlinrMJKKS,

COFFEES, SUGARS. TEAS,

Mustard, Spice, Pepper. Nutmeg,

natls,.I -
'

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE.

SOAl'S, t'ANDLLS, , .
....

A C lv i: IX EX.
Whiteflah, Ucrrings,

JIItOOMH. IttTCK li;Tr.

COARSE Ss FINE SALT,
... . . ,i

( KiAUS, TOUACO,

I'AXWES, Fill ITS, VI.ES,
4

ROBACK BITTERS,
Suttleri' Goods of all Kindi,

And many uiW rikli bmIIu( dally. pui.Lwl
f. r Cih, anil Bnl.l at Boiail ir..lll.

(.'all ami Pae. V

UUIFF1TII & PAKSOXH,
N.. 7 (UI.I.ICUC ST., NAKIIVMJ.R, Ti:N

July

S WOKDH,'
BELTS & SAS!IES!
l.lua tllllcers, Maff, .ileal teat I, fu:ina.lin, ana Oiaaral Ollicer'

I nlted Hlalea

HK IJLATIOX SWOUDS,
m;i 'I'm ami namiii:m,

Sll.K ASI) VoilSTKD HasIIF.S, Nr.W ItKi'- -

ri.ATio SwokI) LrTTKiiwr
h'if.t Rr.s, Ac, Ae ,

riSTOLs or all kinds,
l'llKhKNlATIoN .Swotlrtl, 70 OkMB.

y. DI IIHT,
jaJjr.aT'.iiu o, .Au..gu ai.ai'1.

Stockholders' Meeting.

t

(unci: i. mviiiic a samivili.ic i i iu,l.i i.oi.ia, Au.uat, la.,1.
rtMIK AVVI'AL S l or THE STOCK

1 Iml.ivta t b'uiiui 4 Naaii.ii.ta a.uai.aB (.
I ..MP.ar lll b al Ih ut IL l'.Mula,. f
IU Llmuvill. ou MoMi.lt, t) (Ha J.Jr ut
wil I T.

.uaiiM JAM i.s .t rilltn:, rr'i'l tll.l..
"OItOVfc.lt ilAUKU'd V.

m.ui.v; uifiii.xni foi: sils;.
MACHINE ' NEEDLEH

lar .rvar V Hakar'i, U kaalrr A

Wllwa't aaa llawa .viaiblut.
. A Lao, MACUINK OIL

il '
All la i

I.IACIIINEIi REPAIRED,
At W. luian s Wall r. m,,, v,. i,,.!.,,, ,

ho.. I aa.l r..l,u t '4iia,
u.-l- f Uf . PAIIK.

foa

.lin

III
h.l'l Oln. St..

Ac

kl. '".'ku


